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A. 24132 "N 

Decision No'.- 353Cn 

3EFOP.E l'!$ RA.ILROAD COtW-ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO?J:\,!A. 

In the ~~tter of the Applic~tion or ) 
NAPATRANSPORTATIONCO~~hNY tor a ) 
certificate of public convenience ~d ) 
necessity authoriz~~ the t~,~~por- ) 
tation. o-r freight by auto truck bet'",een) Application No. 24132 
San Francisco, on the one hand, and ) 
V~llejo- and Napa, or. the other? in ) 
coordination ~~d conju.~ction ~~t~ its ) 
vczsel service between said poin'~s. ) 

E.L. VAIJ DE1LEN, JR. for ?::.cific 
1!oto!." Truct'~~ Co:tpa!".y and. 
Southern ?~cific Co~pany, 
1r.te~ested parties. 

FITZGEP~LD~ AB30T~ ane EEA!~StEY by 
M. ,!. riO "or z en.;, .. -:y, ! or iT ... lle j 0 , 
Napa and Calistoga T~ans~ort 
Co., protest~~t. 

BY T:~ COMMISSION: 

Company, a corporation, fo:::: aU:'cho:-itj" to establish and opers,te 

highway common ca::::rier services between S~~ Fra.~c1seo, on the one 

hand, and No.pa, on the other !'Jz...~d, via VallejO, 1..'1 coordination 

and conjunction vdth its common carrier vessel se~viee between 

said. point s • 

Public heering of this application ·mas ned before 

Examiner t,zeCcttigan i.~ SM. F:-anc1sco on Je...'TJZ.ry26., a.'I'ld Feoruary 

20, 1942 where ,testimony Vias tak~n, ex..fUbits filed, the :nattel" 

submitted on briefs duly tiled ~~th the Co~1ssion, and itiz now 

ready for decision. 
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Grant1r..g of this s.pplicotion we:> opposed 'by Vcllejo, 

Napa ~~d Calistoga T=~~port Comp~. Southern Pacific Cocpany 

and PacificUotor Truckir~ Company appeared as interested p~rties. 

Nap~ Trznsp~rtation Co~p~ seeks ~~thor1ty to: 

(1) Oper~.te t!"'J.ck::: 'betiicen V~llejo and Nc.pa, 
in conjunction ~~th itz vczscl se~vice 
between Se-n Fr(lncisco o.nd "J'::lllejo, liI!l1tcd 
to the trz,nzporta:cion of less-til.:tn-ca:-load 
merchan~ise origL~.tL~s at 0:- destL~~d to 
N~pa~ 

(2) Operate t::-ucks bet~/een Sc.r.. Fronc1sco .and 
Napa, in conj'Ul1c'~1on 11ith itz existi.."'lg 
vessel service beti'l'cen these poL"'ltz, on 
s~ch oceasi¢ns, cs in its judgment require 
tl'le 'Use or t:-ucking equipl:lent. 

autl'lo:::-1ty. for the establis:':::!cnt t.ne. operation of a hiehw~.y co~on 

c~rrier service bet~een N~pa and Vallejo coo~dL~ted with its 

vesz~l service betwec:1 San Fr~rJ.cis¢o z.nd Vo.llejo, and fo-: the 

removal of the rest:Oictio:-! noti i:::lposed ~pon it: 11iSh":'/~y COcrlon 

carrier dock-to-dock service oP~::'cted bcJ~ween St.n Fl"anciseo and 
(1) . 

Napa, in coord1r~tion j7ith it~ vo~zel service, so 3S to percit 

said h1eh'w~y CO:::mlon carrier service to 'be ,eri"oI'2:led on c1c.ys ':than 

tha vessel is u.~.blc to aceo~odate tho c~=eo offered, ~s ~~ll ac 

on alternate days .• 

J. C. S~one, me-nabcr of a,p11ctl.nt, ":lCS tee or..ly 'Vdtnes:; 

to testify in the p~oco~d~~e. Eo stated taat the present 

(1)' DeciSion No. 30107, dated SeptcQbcr 7, 1937, on Ap,l:lcation 
tIo. 21104. Applicant is ~-.:thor1zee. ·c:':larei."'l. to oper$.tc its 
truck betwoen S~n· Francisco ~.nc;. 1~~.l'a "/i~ three :'~te$ 
including S~.n F::-a.~Cisco, O~J.anc., the CarC:.-l!inez ~.nd Golden 
Gate B!-idg~s and has the riGht to elect ~:2'l1c:'l of' th~ said 
routes it "Hill usc. 
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• A. 2t,.132.~'N 

(2) 
coordinat~d tri-~ccl~y vessel ~~d t~~ck se~~ice, has proven 

inadequate to handle the prozressively ~~crc~sing ton:~ze bet~ecn 

order to r~~d space for the ,re,onder~nt17 u,streaw less-taan

ce.rload mercha::l<!ise on the d~ys ~7ilen the bo~t is operated· out of 
(3 ) 

S~~ Francisco, it hcs fre(u~ntly ~ec~ n~coss~ry, particul&rly in 

the last eighteen mont:w, to scrio~sly delay interstate carlo~d 

zhipments to Napa, handlor! 1:: conjt:..."'lctio::'! ~'r1t:'l Westorn Pacific 

Railroad Cotlpany out of Oaklt~nd. Eo !'urther s/c~.tod t~t t~s 

~.dded traffic was insuf~icient to juztii"y t:~e restoration of an 

additional vessel (discontinued ~rlth the 1r~coption of the truck-

vessel service) ~dth contemporoneouz ~bcn~or~cnt of trucking 

service, but that the sit~tion coule be satisfactorily handled 

if the truck could 'be utilized or' .. O,&ys ':lher.. the vessol "ttas 'U."'la'blc 

to accol:lmodatc all of the ca:-zo offered :in ~r!d1tio:l to those ~.ys 

on which it ordinarily o~or~tQd. Under present circ~staneos, 

the witness st8.tcd furt:'lcr, it has becoL'le v1=tually 1::lposzi'blc to 

reno.er serv5.cc by tho oxisting coorcli .. "'W.tcd V0S scl-tr"J.ck service 

comoensurato 7dth sh1ppo~ ncc~s and ce~nds. It ~~s his position 

tbat the l¢ss-than-carloc~ traffic had to nove oxpcditiouslyil' 

the 'business was to be rot~incd by ap~licant and ~c~son2~le and 

adcc.uate service provided to its shippers. Tnc carloae tr~!fic, 

which docs not flow on a u.~£orc basis, has placed an undue 

burden upon oxiS1;1ng vessol faeilities in that c.t t1:les tho 

average ton.~ze received is increased by an acc~~ation o£ 

(2) Vessel, r:onde.y-, Wcdncs~.y 07!.."'l.0, Frie..s.y; truck, l'ucsdoy 
Thursday &nd Saturd~y. 

(3) This vessel, tho City of Nz.pa, is ,ri:nt.rily o:pcrctod to 
l'lano~e carlo().d ship:nents to Nape.. :·~ost of thcso carload 
ship~cnts arc roceived from ~estcrn Pacific 3ailroad 
Co~pany at OaY~and ~nd involve int~rstate traffiC. 
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scheduleo. 

I.."l addition to its ve~sel-tr1).ck serv'1ee oct·, .. e~n San 

Fra~c1zco and Napa, ~1~0cdy referred to, ap,11e~nt also operctes. 

a vessel (the South Shor~) bct~een San Franc1sco and Vallejo. 

Ac'co:-d1.."lg to the witness, tl'l1s vezsel frecruentlj has c..:nple cargo 

sp~ee in which could b~ c~rried the less-tha~-ca~lo~d shipments 

now ::oving bet7/een San Fr\lncizco and Napa. In orcler to utilize 

this space, when available, ~pplicant seeks to establish an 

additional and alt~rnative truck s.ervice between Vallejo o.no N~pa 

limited to the trar~portation or less-tr~n-carloadmerchand1se 
origi.'1.at1.."lg in San Francisco and desti:lcd to Napa or vice versa. 

The truck ana. trniler unit now' in use pnrt ti:le7Yill be 

used on a full time basis in t~~s proposed service. This' 

equipI:lent .;ill sta.."'ld by ~,t Vallejo or Nape prepared to either 

dond head to S~ Francisco to tr~sport ~hip=ents oetween S~"'l 

Francisco ~"ld Napa, or ready to :akc a roundtri, oetween.San 

Francisco a."d ~ra~, instead of onJ.y operatinG 'between Napa. and. 

Vallejo. Such procedure ~till be necess~l"Y only in the event 

that the vessel Souta. Shore lacks car~o spo.ce ~or' :r~a}'Ja 
. (4) . 

merc~"dise on ~ pcrtic~~r nieht. It v~ll not be necessary 

to o'btai.."'l ad.ditional eCiu~.pment ur..less a :larked increase 1.." 

present traffic is encountered. 

Applic~"t further alleees t~~t the net l"es\tlt of the 

establisbment or the propo5ed service ".,ould reduce operat1...'"lg 
(5') 

e~enses, by eliminating the necessity of establishing additional 

----------------------------------------------._---------------
(4) All service is o·,ernizht with fir5t morning ctelivc:-y c.t 

destination. 

(5') E~Aibit~ 2, 3, and 5. 
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vcsselserv1ce, permit of reduced ~ileage in tho oporation of . 

its automotive eetuip:nent in that me:-cl'Ul.."'ldize no".r-: alternatively 

being t:-ansported by t:-uck 'bet'!.'lZ!cn San Francisco and Nepz may 

be transpo:-ted by vessel (South 5:'101'0) 'between San Francisco ~n~ 

Valle j 0 ~d via tr-J.cl:: bctr!cen V::.lle j 0 and Napa. This should 

res~lt in a saving in gasoline, rubber and other cssonti&l 

~terials and furth~r will provice c."'l economiccl ~~d ~orc 

efficient ut11iz~tion ot ~he existing cargo capacities of its 

vessels now in ope rOot 1on., Tl'lc war-ti:i!l.c omerg~ncy has u.."'l1"avorably 

affected the inauguration of new vessel services necessitating 

tho usc of additional ~r1ne ver~clcs, even if it wor~ 

economically fc~sibleto·do so. 

Protestant's s~o~r.L~ in this r~cord is confined to 

cross cY~ination of applicant's ~7itncss J. C. Stone. 

Bosoe upon this :"e:cord, it zppcars t?'.2.t the s1tuc.t10n 

here under discussion is due p~imarily to the present nDtional 

emergency. Applicant has establishcd th.c.t, :'ccJ)U!)e of ti".is 

c:nersenC"'J, $. present and future p,iblic neee exists :tor t:'1C i:l

augur&tion of the highwcy co~on carrie~ services ~ereL~ sought 

and that these se.id high",':o.y corz::on carr!0r services, if 

est~blished, will enable 8.pplies.rr'c to :.:ore 0x:;?ec.itiously ~nd 

econooieally operate in the F~blic interest. L~ t~useonclud~, 

the Co~ission is ~incful or the limiting effect thr.t the duration 

of the r~tional e~ereency ~y ~ve upon ~he need for the services 

here proposed and there!'o::-e, wl'lile deciding in applic~.nt" $ favor, 

will limit the authority thus gr~.n~ed to Co period of one year, on 

or before the exp1:'8.t1o:l of 7~k'l!eh the Co:::tllission Will, upon 

~pp11c~~tfs request, give eor~ide~at1on to ~n extension of the 

authori~1 hereinafter grznted. 
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ORDER ,.. ........ --
A public hearing l1aving been held in the $bove-~nt1tleC 

~rocecdL~, evidence hav1~ been received, the ~ttcr l1av1ng beon 

d~~y subc1tted and the Co~izsion now beir~ fully advised, 

IT IS OEDEBED that DeciSion !~o. 30107, dated Septe:::-::,e:-

17, 1937, be and it is hereby ~cndcd so as to ~e~t ~~pa 

Transportation Company to operate the highway common cn:rier 

service therein authorized as tr&~fic re~u1re=ents de~nd, rathe:

tba.n on o.lternate days as now desi~IU'.teC. .. 

L'1. all othe:::- :-espects Decision ~!o. 30107 shall remain 

unchanged a.~d in full force a.'1.d effect. 

IT IS ~'uRTEER ORDE?~D that a cert1:1cate of public, 

conver.ience and necessity be, and it'iS he:-e'by granted to Napa 

Tran=portation Company for the establishment and operation of an 

automotive service as a ~1eh~~y co~on carrier, as suc~ is defined 

in Section 2-3/4 of' tl'lc Public Utilities Act, between 'V~llejo, on 

the one hand, and Napa, on the other r~d, i~ coordination znd 

conjunction -nith its existinZvessel se~rica between San Fra.~c1sco 

and Vallejo, and limited to the transpo=tat1on of less-tban-carloa6 

~erchandise originating at or destined to either San Fr~~ciseoor 

Nap~ only. 

The fo:-egoir..g certiticate·· is grantee. subject to the 

condition that: 

Napa Transporta~~on Co~par~, its successors 
or assigns, ~y neve:- el~.i::l 'be!o!"o this 
Co~ission2 or any court or other ~ublic 
bodyZ a va~~e ~or t~c authority here~J 
gran wee ~~ excess or the aet~l cost 
thereof. 
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IT ISF07{TPER O!IDERED tl"l:lt 1n thc opcl"'~tion of the 

ser",ices l'l~reinabove c.ut:"lo:-iz~cl, N~p:l T:-anspor"'ce.tion Company s:hc.1J. 

observe and comply vdth the follo~L~ service regulations: 

(1) Applicant sr~ll file a ~~itten accept~~ce 
or the- certificate :"le:-ein grantee -vtithi..." 
a pe:::-:i.od of not to exceed thirty (30) days 
fro~ the effective date ~ercor. 

(2) Applica.."l.'c zhal1 comply 'with the rules of 
the Comtli$ sion f s General Order· !~o. 80 ~,nd 
Part IV of General Order No. 93-:" by fil~.s, 
~"l. trip11c~te, 'ond concur~cntly ~ine 
effective tarifrs ~~d t~o schedules satis
i'acto:y to tne :otlr.ission v!ithi."'l sixty (60) 
days f!'otl 'the effective da'ce herco!' a."'ld on 
not less tl~ five (,) daysT notice to the 
Commission a.."ld. t:'le public., 

(3) App11ca!'l.t :;l~ll conduct said hic;;ho;:r~y co~on 
carrior service over and along t:'e follo,:,ing 
route:; subject to the authority of the 
?~,ilroo.<! Commi~sionto c~nee or :1oCi1'y the:: 
at any t~e oy further order: 

ROUTE 1. 

From Sa.~ Fr~!'l.ciseo to Sausalito via 
Golden Gatc E~i~ee; f.ro~ Sausalito to 
Ignacio via U:litco. State~ :1iel'lr:ay No. 
101; from Ignacic to N~p~ via California 
Highways Nos. 37 an~ 12 via Snellville 
D,nd California Eig~'l1!tays ~ros. 48 a..."'lc. 29 v~.c 
V~~lejo. Return via ~cme routes. 

ROUTE 2. 

F::-o:n San Fr2neisco to "itf\llejo via 
Al'p11cs.r .. t T s vessels; froi:l Vollcjo to 
!~a:pa via Calito:"nie. State Higl'lv:ay ;:;0. 29. 
Return v1~ sa=c routes. 
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ROUTE ~" 

Prom Vallejo to San Pr~~cisco (a) 
via United States Highwcy, No. 40 
o"{er the Car~'linez Bric.ga and 'the 
San Fr~~cl~co-Oakla~d Bay Bridge, 
anci (1:» via C31ifornia State :I1gh":Tay 
No. 48 to Ignacio; thence vin United 
States H1gh~~y No. lOl to S~usalito; 
thence via Golden Gat~ Bridge to S~~ 
Francisco. E~turn via ~ame routes. 

(4) The authority herc~~ abov~ granted sl~ bo 
effective for a pe~iod of one 7c~r from the 
o!tect:!:IE: da.t~ of th5.z order unles!i extended 
by turther order of tr~$ Comz1$sio~. 

Xhe e1'1'ectivo date of 'clus o::-der shall 'be t .... .renty (20) 

days rro~ the date hereof •. 

Da ted at ~~""",,,,,",,,~Ja~'-'!;.az:U.~,*;r.;"''''d.:;..gM.'_Q;;:,-_, California, this _j.=...~ __ 

day of _,(_.}8%_ .... t;.,.' ...... 0£;0~_ .. '~. "~O""""~-" ---, 1942. 
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